
                                      Northern York County Rod and Gun Club

                                                         February 7, 2014

Members:  3 BOD:  4 Officers:  3

Early Bird Winner:  Sandra Fortin

Secretary Report:  Membership cards were sent to everyone that renewed.  A new club laptop and printer were 
purchased for use by the secretary. 

Treasurer Report:   Contact Romeo for financial information.

BOD Report:  Two BOD meetings have been held since the January Club meeting.  Clinton Staples was elected the 
Chairman of the BOD.  The Fishing derby, trophies, food and fees were talked about, as well as potential changes to the 
range rules.  Three new memberships were approved.  BOD meetings will be held on the last Friday of the month on a 
trial basis.  Tom Cafferkey, Robert Owen, Rick West, and Clinton Staples were present this meeting.  There will be a club 
work day in April, the auction in July, and the pig roast in September.   Other special events will be posted on the club 
calendar and on the website, when finished.  If anyone would like something to be placed on the club calendar, please let 
Clinton, Lori, or Lou know.

Old business:  Fishing derby- Lou has not heard from the state but it is registered on the state site. State rules came for 
the derby.  It will be held on Whipporwill Lane, Rock Haven, in West Newfield, Maine on February 15th from 9am to 
3pm.  Adults (16 and older):  $10.00, 13-15 years:  $5.00, 12 years and under:  free.  Lou will purchase food the day 
before.  The grill will be picked up and the Porta-potty has been paid for and will be delivered.  Bill Thorpe will be 
available.  Lou and Romeo will purchase some “trinkets” for the children at the derby.  Romeo had signs made to 
advertise the event.  CJ Pike of the local newspapers, would like a calendar in order to publish upcoming events.

 Power failures with generator are fixed, new gas cleared the problem.  A circuit breaker issue for the heater was repaired, 
at no charge.  

New Business:  The webmaster has been contacted and changes will be made on our website.  

 Communications:  The Maine Sportsman’s Show will be held in Augusta, Maine, at the Augusta Civic Center on March 
28th, 29th, and 30th.  Friends of the NRA dinner/auction will be in August, more information to come soon.  

New Memberships:   M. Richardson and, G. Wallace.

Reminders:  It is that time of year again.  If you haven’t sent in your renewal yet, get it to me so your cards can be sent… 
Spring will be here soon!!!

Again, the Fishing Derby is February 15th, at Rock Haven in West Newfield, Maine on Whipporwill Lane, from 9am to 
3pm.

Snacks this month, Tom Cafferky-Thank You

Snacks in March, Sandra and Romeo Fortin

Meeting adjorned. 

    


